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poeeibmty of service to the rebel army. Atlante 
i« to ruin», end Its streets will soon be overgrown 
with gross. For weeks trains coming North 
hare been fiiied with Government stores and re- 
fugeee, and ihe scents at the depot have been

BEQVESTS —Among the beque.thment, of those of confusion and .offering 
e late Hon. M m. A. Black, ere included the Th. . .

:—For the Wesleyan Minister»* Super- Thi!?- . C<*rur of lht 9th ln8t » =
t here ie a great deal le** talk about peace at the
present time than there was a month *ince. This 
i* gratifying. The proOVr i-f peace must C'tme 
from our enemies. It is they who forced us to 
take up arme, and we must continue to fight un
til we oblige them to acknowlege their i liability 
to conquer and enslave us. We can only extort 
their confession by maintaining our position, by 
thwarting and frustrating their well laid plans, 
by beating their powerful armies, by wresting 
our territories from their grasp, and, if need be, 
carry the war into their bordera.

The Exchange of Prisoner* at Savan
nah.—.^ letter from Port Koyel in the New 
York 7*tm«, dated on the 14lh inst., after de
scribing the arrangements made for the exchange 
of ten thousand prisoners at Savannah, which 
was to commence on Wednesday of last week, 
says :

“ Probably no event of the war has invested 
itself with intenser interest for the public mind 
than this proposed exchange. What father or 
mother in the loyal States, from the shores of 
the Atlantic, across the wide continent to the 
Pacific coast, who has a much loved son in anv 
of the vile prison pens of the South, is not to
day praying that he who is so dear mav be among 
the number selected for release ? What sister, 
or brother, or friend, in all the country, who has 
a relative or acquaintance in captivity, is not to
day anxiously hoping and earnestly longing that 
the particular soldier in whom they are indi
vidually interested may be among the fortunate 
ten thousand ? Ten thousand of our men to be 
released of the sixty thousand whom the rebels 
claim to be in their custody. There are hun
dreds of families in the North to-day in painful 
suspense, awaiting the time which shall decide 
whether they have drawn prixea in this exchange 
lottery where five-sixths of the chances are 
blanks. I am glad to say that in a short time 
this suspense will be over. 9

The Viryiuian has official intelligence that 
Lieut. Col. Witcher, on the 5th instant captured 
and burned two armed United Slates steamers— 
the Barnum and Fawn—with a quantity of small 
arms, on Buffalo Shoals of the Big Sandy river. 
On the same day he captured a large amount of 
military stores at Wellonsburg.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, Nov. 19.]
On Sunday morning last two hundred native 

Irishmen, who have been Federal prisoners in 
our hands for over twelve months past, reached 
Augusta, from Florence, S. C, and passed 
through on their way to join Hood’s army.

The above mentioned prisoners were refused 
an exchange by the Yankee government, in con
sequence cf their time having run out, and feeling 
that they bad not been treated right by the said 
government, and with a view to revenge, took 
the Oath of Allegiance to the Confederate States, 
and were duly aworn into our army by a Catho
lic priest, at Florence, S. C.

Raids into Maryland it Guerillas.—A 
force of about forty rebels were discovered cross
ing from the Maryland side of the Potomac into 
Virginia, near Edward’s ferry, having with them 
some fifteen or twenty led horaee and some cattle. 
They are supposed to have crossed during the 
night. The Provest Marshall of Montgomery 
county, as soon as he was informed of the matter, 
made inquiry, and ie led to believe that there is 
a concerted horse and cattle stealing movement 
into Maryland going on by Mosby's and other 
guerilla bands. This troop was led by Harry 
Oilmor, who left a note pinned to the wall of a 
deserted building, announcing that this present 
raid was only a forerunner of what was to come.

From information received at Washington, it 
is believed there that Early has been recalled, 
with his entire force from the valley, to send to 
Savannah by rail, and that about ten thousand 
more troops have been detached from Lee’s 
army and sent South, for the purpose of forming 
a force of about 30,000 men under Ewell, with 
the design of intercepting Sherman, ebould he 
attempt to approach the Atlantic coast.

the
following For the Wesleyan Ministers' Super
numerary Fund $1000. for the Halifax Wes- 
leian Sabbath Schools $100, and for the Halifax 
Wesleyan Poor fund $‘200.

Kkforttd Ceunges.—The Executive Coun
cil was in Se*»ion*la«t week. It ie rumoured 
that the Hon. Financial Secretary ha* resigned, 
ar.d that the vacancy is to be tilled by Avard 
Longley, E*q., M.P.P., for Annapolis.

PjctoU Railway.—Tenders for several sec
tions ot the Pictou Railway-have lieen accepted. 
The whole will be under contract forthwith.

The Governor of N. B —Governor Gordon 
appears likely to forfeit his popularity in the 
sister Province, by hie haatineas in denouncing 
NVw Brunswickere as traitors, because that the 
Mavor of Fredericton did not convict aman ac
cused of attempts to induce eoldiera to desert. 
The City Couucil of Federieton sustain their 
chief, ar.d have passed resolutions condemnatory 
of the conduct of the Governor. The sooner 
he seeks for a removal the better. Should we 
obtain Confederation we shall hear no more of 
Colonists bt-ing snubbed by Governors, as they 
have been on many occasions.

Thanksgiving in P. E I —The Eighth of 
December has been appointed as a day of tbanks- 
givihg in P. E. Island.

Federation. — We learn from the St. John 
p.i; ers that on Tuesday evening the Hall of the 
Mechanics’ Institute, in that city, was crowded 

’ b> inn enthusiastic audience to hear Messrs. Tilley 
and Gray expound tnc proposed Federation 
*cl vme. The paper* say that Mr. Tilley's ad
dles# was a masterly effort, and one that few 
m^n in the colonies could have equalled. Mr. 
Tilley exposed» the fallacy of tbe objection that 
bad been urged against the scheme upon the 
ground ihat life debt of Canada was so enormous 
t! at the Maritime Provinces would have to bear 
liabilities under the projected union which they 
nevt r incurred. He c learly showed by statistics, 
that the debt of Canada was no greater in pro- 

" portion to its population than that of Nova Sco
tia nr New Brunswick. His arguments in favor 
of Federation were lucid and convincing—Chron.

FrlaK OF NaTL’RE.— We learn from a cor
respondent that on Nov. 22, in a garden in the 
vicinity of Windsor, an opening rose appeared 
<n the leafless stem of a bush long ago hung 
with dry seeds. A fall of snow and most severe 
fronts had mfl been able to daunt this mistaken 
bud, which is now expanding in the more genial 
atmosphere of a warm parlour.—lb, •

Steamer Moretto —The propeller Moretto, 
from Montreal to Havana, arrived here from 
Pictou on Wednesday evening. 8be had on 
board, when she left Montreal, 107 horses. 
Having to put into Pictou for coal, she left there 
i n Saturday last, and encounterea most boister- 
i us weather, which did considerable damage on 
board this odd-looking specimen of naval archi
tecture. Her decks were swept, and her boats, 
galley, casks of oil, &c., went overboard. By 
the rolling o'tfte steamer a number of the horses 
broke loose, the- result of which was the death 
of about twenty of them. The hold of the vessel 
presented a sad picture. The dead horses, casks 
of oats and barrels of pork burst open, and their 
contents scattered about in the accumulated filth, 
was really a pitiable sight We perceive a de
spatch from Pictou, in the New York papers, 
which states that this vessel was bound to Nas
sau, and that the horses were for the Confederate 
eervite.— Sun.
^Katal Accident.-Benj. Swaine and Wra. 
^now of Port La Tour, were pulling their Seine 
a few days since, when a large shark found in the 
seine was drawn into the boat, at d at the same 
instant a heavy squall struck the boat,causing her 
to fill and sink. Mr. Swaine was rescued by a 
passing boat, but, we regret to state, Mr. Snow 
perished.

American States.
Attempts were m»t!r on Friday night last to 

fire the city of New York in «everal places simul
taneously, which, fortunately, were unsuccessful. 
Four of the band concerned in the plot are under 
arrest. Geu. Dix has issued a special order that 

’parties arrested shall be immediately tried befjre 
a military court, and if convicted will be exe
cuted forthwith. A plot to set fire to the public 
buildings in Washington has also been discovered.

Sherman's mysterious and great expedition 
appears to be the ptincipal theme of both Nor
thern and Southern papers. Late accounts re
present his progress to be n arked hy dévasta
tion. His purpose is that his army shall depend 
for supplies upon the country through which he 
passes ; besides which it ie his aim to waste ar.d 
destroy as he proceeds. What his ultimate auc- 
cess may be, or what recompense may await 
him, time will tell.

It is expected that the Richmond campaign 
will be still further pursued this autumn, as tbe 

- completion of Butler’s canal will soon afford 
additional facilities to approach nearer the city 
with gunboats. Grant is hoping by a final grand 
movement to retrieve his misfortunes.

The question of employing negroes in the 
Confederate armies is attll unsettled. The pro- 
posai is strongly opposed, and will only be 
adopted as a last resort.

Sherman.—Our dispatches show how Sher
man and bis veterans “ go marching on.' 
Spreading out their columns, they eweep through 
the heart of Georgia, carrying all before them, 
capturing a part of the Georgia Legislature, and 
sending dismay throughout the e..tire region. 
At the last rebel accounts, the army was closely 
approaching the city of Macon, (103 miles from 
Allants) and there appeared to be no hope of 
presenting any effectual resistance to his advance. 
Since then the Richmond papers profess to have 
information not to be communicated to the pub
lic. We can easily imagine its tenor. It can be 
nothing gratifying to the rebels, or else we may
be sure that it would be trumpeted abroad with
out the least hesitation or restriction. It is more 
than probable that Sherman's capture of Macon 
was known at Richmond at the date of our dis
patches. At any rate, his route begins to be 
cleared up, and hie success thus far established.
- Boston Journal.

The Burning of Rome, Ga.—A letter from 
Kingston, Ga., under date of Nov. 11, says 
Rome was evacuated a', ten o’clock this forenoon 
by our forces ; but not until tbe Etowah House, 
a respectable three story brick hotel, waa con- 
aumed by fire. Stragglers managed to Ignite a 
lot of straw in the building, and there being no 
fire engines in the town it was impossible to sub
due tbe flames. A block of four brick stores was 
,|.o wantonly destroyed by skulking stragglers. 
All the barracks were laid in ashes, and a black 
veil of dense smoke hung over the war desolated 
city nearly all day, arising from the smouldering 
ruins.

Owing to tbe great lack of railroad transporta- 
lion Gen. Corse was obliged to destroy nearly a 
million dollars worth of property, among which 
was a few thousand dollars worth of condemned 
and unserviceable government store». Nine rebel 
guns, captured at Rome by our troops, were 
h„r»t it being deemed unsafe to use them. One SndtalL of fin. cotton, 2 flour rntU. 2 
rnllinu mills, 2 tanneries, one salt mill, ani ex 
tensive foundry, seversl m-M* shop, together

- ,ht se
k„d a substantia.

h„ve cost filly thousand dollar» rln- .

‘■""i.tt.be.dtr.-o'b.

done#! ar.d a portion of I
Home in ashes in revenge. The r°eTn* . , 
flames as they leaped from window to . 'IheTr savage tongues of fire darling high up into 
Z »d then
buildings, presented an awful but grand P*

hile the mounted patrol end the tnfentrymel 
glided along through the brdiUnt light like the 
chostly spectres of horrid war. t

A Cha’tanooga correspondent of the UorM

!be*°. destroyed. tQ Alianta and miles
foundries from Chattan g railways were
beyond bad been the iron p’t beyond
gutted and torn up, and all the i V Atlanta
Lorprofit^beene-y.^^ ^
^tJrÆ » £t*d b**»

completely away. The lo'soi life in that district 
alone is aupp-.sed to be about "J060. ^

The Court has been culled U> account by the 
Times for ’he ni/i<srdline** with which r ival 
visitor' to GrMt Britain arc always entertained. 
They -tre u»uailv suffered to find hoteJ quarters, 
•fid lbe h- Lr of Italy wa* iceetitly left to th»- r o - 
pitaiity of the Italian ambassador, h is suggest
ed that one ot the duties of royalty is to repre
sent tike-nation when receiving illustrious guest-, 
and that if the Sovereign it determined to remain 
in retirement, this duty, like that of holding 
levee*, should he delegated into other hand*. 
The Prince of Wales has recently #een ii other 
court* what royal hospitality t-hould mtan, #o 
perhaps he will profit by the advice and the ex
ample.

Italy.—The Debate in Chamber Deputies on 
Convention, and removal of Capital, continued 
on tenth and eleventh without coming to vote. 
Insurrectionary movements again reported in 
Venetia. Armed band* had mile demonstra
tions in Triuli, and at Vensooe. Troops were in 
pursuit.

Additional details of floods in Tuscany show 
deplorable damage in and around Florence. It 
is believed few lives were lost. King Victor 
Emmanuel and Czarewitch exchergtd visits ai 
Turin.

Carriages.

New Music—The following beautiful pieces 
for the Piano have been received, which we have 
pleasure in recommending to the lovers of good 
muric, viz instrumental, “ The Betrothed,” 
and “ Sunny Side Set ”—patriotic longs, “ At- 
lanta i# Ours,” M Our Flag, our Army and our 
President ”—and another charming piece—** Me 
Too.” These are published hy Horace Water*, 
New York, and for sale also by D. Dit son Sc Co., 
Boston.

On the 12th in»t , at the Wesleyan Parsonage. Ger
main Ftreet. St- Jt-hn, N B, by ih«- Bev. John 6. Ad- 
dy, Mr .Sumner Drew, to Mi*s Tiara A. Dresser, both 
ot St. Jokw.

At Wesleyan Church. East Ayiesford. on the 23rd 
iD«t*, by fier. Wm. McCarty, Mr Eugene Fitch, to 
Ht»* Emma Jane West both of the above p'ace.

At llagvrd Islands. Nov 17th, by the Rev J. E- 
Thur'uv. Mr. George Walls, to Mri Rebecca Hard- 
ir jç

At Fairville, N. B , on the 18th u>t., by the Rev J. 
Shenton, Mr Samuel Atkins of St. John, to Mrs. 
Jane Swan, of Sussex Vale. Kings. Co

On the 23rd inst, by the Kev. N. Guonisen, Mr. 
Gto. W . Bpfd'u, ef Cornwall*, to Emma E , daugh
ter of James P. Wist.

At St. Paul s Church, Charlottetown, on the 17*h 
Inst., by tbe Per Darid Fitzgerald. Albert, son of 
Commander Charlc* Hens’ey, R. N , to Sarah W., 
only daughter ol the late Stephen W. DeBlt is, Eeq , 
of Halifax.

fUk ^btrtistmtnti.

gtatbs.

uf*it'bôrnè<L*re»ol ved îo’ja, i LZne o, it. «4* 6u. Ü*
ne . The roaring of the er (,f lts vu.lt

Thanksgiving Services.—The Services to
morrow in the Methodist Churches of this city 
will be as fidlows Brun*wick St Church at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. ; Grafton St. Church, 11 a.m.

To Correspondents.—Notice# intended for 
insertion should not be written on the back of 
business letter*, or embodied with other matter. 
We have not time to copy, and when thus writ
ten they are likely to be overlooked.

European.
Lord Wodehouse, thr newly appointed Lord 

Lieutenant ot Ireland, arrived at Dublin on the 
7 th insu He was welcomed by the Corporation ; 
who also took the opportunity of pointing out to 
him some of the wrongs of Ireland.

Memorial! in favor of Muller have been pre
sented to Sir G. Gray, Home Secretary. The 
result not yet announced, but report says he de
clines to interfere. Preparations for Muller’s 
execution on 14th, were progres-ing at Newgate.

At the banquet of the new Lord Mayor of Lon
don, Lord Palmerston made a s|ieech, in wtiich, 
in referring to the bloody war in America, he 
trusted that ihe contending parlies would soou 
find it better to be rrco eded than to fight, that 
those disputes which have already bedewed that 
continent with blood will he settled by amicable 
arrangements between themselves.

Earl Russel made an impoitant speech at 
Aberdeen on the occasion of his being installed 
a» Lord Rector of the University. In reference 
to the American war he expressed his conviction 
that the only bright aide in it was the pros|iect of 
liberty to tbe Atricao.

The Mcthwlul Recorder says : Should tbe Con
federates decide upon introducing their negroes 
into the army, supposing them to behave well 
and not turn upon their masters, several results 
appear likely to follow. In the first place, the 
inequality in point of numbers between the con
tending parties will be redressed, end, as a pro
bable consequence, the war will be proportionally 
prolonged. In tbe second place, ttoo new and 
horrible elements of bitterness will be introduced 
into the strife ; the Fédérais will be forced to 
kill the very people whom they wish to befriend ; 
and emancipated negroes on both sides will be 
brought face to face to decimate each o'her', 
ranks, and to inflict upon each other torture, 
such as hitherto have only been inflicted on them 
by the command of what is called a superior race. 
In the third place, as a counterbalancing consid. 
eration, the cause of abolition will bo materially 
forwarded. To the million or more captive, al
ready set free through the succès, of the North
ern arms will be added as many scores or hun
dreds of thousands as may be set free by South 
ern policy ; and thus another considerable atep 
will be gained toward» the total extirpation ol 
slavery. It 1s thus that amid groans and flame, 
and shaking of earth and heaven, tbe infernal 
monster seems flestined to expire.

Latest advices from Madeira confirm the re
port that the steamer Laurel, from Liverpool, 
nad transferred a crew to a large screw steamer, 
named the Sea King, off Madeira. Thirty-six 
men, however, refused to join the Sea King, and 
were sent hack to Liverpool.

The English papers publish the official corr?*- 
pondence between the American Consul at Bahia 
and the President of that Province, m which the 
former protests against any privilege being ex 
tended to the Florida, and demands her deten
tion for a violation of the sovereignty ot Brazil ; 
and the Utter replies that the Florida wiil be al- 
lowed such assistance aa the law permit! to re- 
cognixed belligerent», and that he ha, no eu 
thorite to cause the detention of the vessel.

In a second letter the President protests 
against the outrage committed by the Federal 
steamer Waechusett.and the Consul’s connivance 
there in, and break, off official relation» with the 
Consul,and closes Braxiliao porta to Waechuseu.

Voder this correspondence revere! of the t-og- 
li.h j turn ids reiterate their denunciattona of the 
seizure, and the Mir says that, though the Fed
eral accounts hive not yet been received, there
tan he no doubt that a very gross violation of 
neutrality law ha« been committed, and tt hopes 
the United State, Government will repudiate the 
transaction, and offer satisfaction to Brazil. It 
„av,—“The American Government is strong 
enough to wait for the capture of the Coufeder- 

djuf* form. 'Ihe tnun*ph of the 
t none of it* eclat from tbe previ- 

ou, career o. it. victim ; and we know nothing 
which could so raise tbe reputation ol Uw gov
ernment of the United States among us friends 
in Europe a, a prompt offer of reparation to 
Brazil for this unquestionable and unpardonable

0liThe details of the hurricane at Calcutta are 
given. It appear, that about every ten year, on. 
*f these Cyclone, visit, that country. In 1S4- 
and 1832 similar hurricans occurred i but tbe 
recent one surpassed others in severity. C*^“tla 
be boasted city of Palaces, M now de.cr.h-d a. 

a mere wreck ; and out of the 220 magn-bcent 
veseeia in the lloogley, more than one half were 
|„,t, and the remainder more or less injured. 
Only ten were left at their mooring». Seawards 
th. Cyclone extended over 120 mtlea, and over 
the land for several miles, and in one district 
™p7tha but* of th. nxtivre ««1 th. uunM

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONTES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
J. W. Harrie $2, Her. T. B. Smith (P.W. W. 

Haines $2 ) Mr. N. Paterson $2. R»v. J. Shen
ton (enquire at St. John Parsonage—second 
parcel now by packet) Rev. Dr. Pickard, R. 
Guest (R K $3) Jas Gardiner (P.W. $2) Rev. 1. 
N. Parker (send the notice again) Rev. J. Tay
lor (B.IL $16, P.W. A Spurr $2 Mrs. Beedy 
$2, two new subs.) G. W. Bochner $4, Rev. M 
Pickel* (parcel bv packet) Rev. A. S. DesRrisay, 
(parcel ready) Rev. 1. Howie per Mr. Marvin 
$24, M. Kmith (P.W. $4) D. Beers $2, Rev. C. 
Stewart (B.R $20, will send to day.) Rev. Dr. 
De Wolfe, (sent by express a month since ; we are 
making earne*t inquiry.) Mr. A. D. Morton (P. 
W. Ja*. Clish $2, H. R. Narraway $2, S. Burns 
$2, T. Bigney $2. E. McLeod $2, A. McDonald 
$10. 1). Perrin $4. G. Bigney $6, G. Langill $2, 
R. Brecken $2. W. Heatd S2, J. Stanley 82, G 
Moore $2, J. Higgins $2, U Milner $1.54), W. 
E. Dawson $3, Jas. Moore $2. G. Brace $2. W. 
Snelgrove $2. W. W. Lord $2, J. Cairn* 83. R. 
Wright $2, J. Rendall $2) Thos. Morris $1.

GRAHAM’S PAIN EUADICATOR
iln« many Consumptives owe their afflictions 

to that fatal mistake of “ irailing for a Cough to 
gtt well of itselfAvoid this error, by availing 
yourse f of that *ure retm-dy for Coughs, Colds, 
and all pulmonary complaints—“ Graham’s Pain 
Eradicntor.”

Read the following from John Murphy, Esq. 
Coroner, Peter*ville, Queens county, N. 11.

“ In the autumn of 1861, one t.f my sons was 
seized with a distressing Cough which rapidly in
creased in severity, accompanied by i*tn in the 
chest, spitting of blood, etc. ; under the combined 
effe la of which he became rapidly reduced — 
Hearing of the astonishing result» of Graham's 
Pain Kraditator in the cure of disease, I procured 
a bottle, by the u«- of which. I am happy to say, 
he w«rs restored to perfect health. — From this, and 
other instance» of it* efficacy, l can with inervas 
in g confidence, recommend it to the atllicted.

At PHarines, N. B., on the 18th ult., Mrs Elizabeth 
Login, age-i 34 ; ear#, leasing, a husband and 6 chi -

At We mou h, D'gbjr Co , oi the 8 h inst., Mr* Si - 
rah A Delap, aged 4, years wife of Jarac* E. Delap. 
and daughter of the late Capt John Timpany —Chris
tian Me&stnger please copy

At Moncton. N ll., on the 20th ult., Abigail, wife 
of Wm Haines, Esq , a native of Chichester, N. II 
Mr*. H. was sustained during a long and painful ill- 
nefia by her strong Christian faith, and calmly aud 
cheerfully rendered up her spirit into the hand* of 
Him whom she had believed

At Canipb^lton, itestigouche. N B, on the 12th 
inst, Jamfs Tweedy, fourth son of Allan and Kiiza- 
abt-th McKcndnck, aged 7 years and 4 months.

“They die in Jesus, and and are blest 
How calm their ^lumbers are;"

At Claremont, Dalhousie, N B, on the 13th iu*t » 
Win Stockton Throckmorton, aged 7 year* and 11 
months Also on )he 19th inst, Emma Partelow, 
aged 11 years, youngest children of Andrew Barbarie ,

At St. John, N R, on the 17th inst.; Rhnds Ann. 
*econd daughter of the iate Job» Hennigar, Senr . of 
that city. She wa* a member of the Wesleyan Church, 
an exemplary, consistent and unobtrusive Christian, 
and died iu the hope of a glorious resurrection.

At. Wolfville, on the 15th Inst.. Rupert George, in
fant son of Henry 8., and Mary A. Ohesley.

• He shall not return to us, but we shall go to him *
Ou the 27th inst., /ane, fourth daughter of Wra. 

Lowe, in the 29th year of her age.
On the 24th inst, William Rhodes, aged 3’ years 

and 3 months
On the 23rd inst. Mr. Edward F. Shann. a native 

of Brandon, Suffolk, England, in the 75th year ef bis 
age.

Shipping Bttos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, Not 23.

Steamer M- retta, Wright, Quebec; brigt Kate, 
McDougall, New York,

Thursday, Nov 24.
Steamer Africa, Anderson, Boston; barques Hali

fax, O'Brien. Boston ; Janet, Kenny, Demerara ; brigt 
Planet, Lamb, Anguilla.

Friday, Nov 25
Steam»r* Asia, Mondie. Liverpool ; Commerce* 

Snow, Charlottetown ; Franconia, Nickesron, Bos
ton; schr J Bell, Bragg, Newfld

Saturday, Nov 26
Brigt* Queen of the North, Campbe 1, Toronto ; Ma- 

;a, New York; schr Angola, Craine, New York.
Sunday, Nov 27

tildi ew York; schr Angola, Craine, New York.

Brigt Iris, Burrell, Boston ; schrs Daring, ftlaugh- 
white, Lunenburgh ; Augusia Parktr. Lewie, Pen
nant: Adino, Curry, P E Island ; R Noble, Thomp 
son, Sydney ; Agile, Vogler, Port Medway ; Napier,

Monday. Nov 28-
Rrigts Victoria Maria, Sydney; Annie Grieve, do ; 

schratSea Slipper, Kennedy, P F. Island; Bloorotr, 
Shaw. New tid ; Antelope, Porter, Yarmouth ; Foam- 
ng Billow, Glawsou, Sheet Harbour.

CLEARED.
Nov 23—Barque Creole, Gorman, Quebec.
Nov 24—Steemer Africa, Anderson, Liverpool ; 

*hip Summer Curry, St George'*, N B ; btrque Eliza 
Barss, Frith, Bermuda ; bug Cbantich cr, Matson, F 
W Indie* ; brigt Cyprus, Perry, Wallace.

Nov 25—Steamer* Asia, Mnodie, Boston; Alohaf 
Hunter. .St John’s. Nfld ; Franconia, Nickrrson, Chart 
lottetown ; Commerce, Snow, Boston ; achr Nancy, 
Taylor, New York.

The Emperor of Brazil has appointed a “ Board 
of Health*' to investigate and decide what propriet
ary r medies should be admitted into the country 
and what excluded. After «orne months session 
they hive reported condemning them all except 
Dr J C Ayer's 4t Co’s preparations Three of 
/hose they recommended the Em per » r t-> » droit for 
the hen. tit of the public health, while they hold 
the fourth. Cherry Pectoral under advertisement 
for further information respecting one ut it* mgre- 
dir nt*—morphine which, wh-le so extensively em
ployed and hO highly esteemed a* a remedy in tlii* 
country, is scarcely known in that. Of all the oth
er m#*(i cine» before them, the imperial commission 
say, “ no one of th-mt merit unv favor w hat ver, 
or protection from this Government, as they con
tain nothing new or any specifi. virtues not fully 
known and used by our own physicians.” The 
Imperial Government ha* accordingly prohibited 
them all Tom admission through thecu»tora house, 
except the remed-es of our distinguished country
men above m. ntiun^d— in dincrimination by their 
learned men, very like tliat to which experience 
ha* led the American people —Boston Herald.

e We the undersigned inhabitants of Cornwall* 
having observed ihe astonishing effect rc-ulting 
from 'he use of Craham*» Pain Eradicator and 
Magnetic (Hi, and having u*ed it ourselves and in 
ou1-" families with the b. at socceaa, for the removal 
of com| Iftiui# for which it i* intended, confidently 
recommend it to the public us surps-sing any othtr 
Lin ment or Pain K-ller now in use.—
H'illi am Murk ay. Pastor of the North Cornwallis, 

Presbyterian Church.
Jamk* Parker, Pastor of the 3rd Corowalli* Bap

tist Church.
James G. IIennioak,Wesleyan Minister, Canning 

Cornwallis.
John K. Kean, Pastor of the Congregational 

Church, Canning, Cornwsliis 
David Fkeema», P*s:or ef tbe baptist Church 

C.lulling, Cw twallis
Ebeoeser Bigelow, J. V. Amass Lower,
Levi W. Eaton, J. P James W. 8!iirp,
Jobs II. Clarke, J. P. | Hanlev C. 8h*fner, 
David Ellis J. P- S. G. Kerr
Philip Weaver, J. P j Charte» E. Bnrbidge, 
Perer Wicswire, P- .Joseph Jackson,
Thomas Loveu, J P- Berjamlu \V Jacques 
John North up, M hn W Ells,
Jam- * Blenkhom, iJ-imc* Hnntlv.
Arnold -**. Burbidge. I James Tupper,
George E. Futon, Al ert Chase,
Elijah Loonier, Th nias H Gqliatî,
Daniel Cogswell, David Palmer,
Foster Woodbury. Henry Porter,
David Harris Newcomb,J. N. Coleman,
Charles K. Parker, Thotna* U. Jacques,

Campbell Buwles,

,\'rÿ!ect-td Coughs on i Colds—few arc aware 
of the unportr.no- of checking a Cough or - Coin- 
mon Cold," in it* fir.t stage ; that w hich in the 
beg uiling would yield to a mild remedy, if neg! ct 
ed. 6'Kiii preys upon the Limits. “ Brums» bron
chial H uches " or Cough Ijacngei, afford instant 
relief bold by all lirngg.nl.

A liua Head of Hoir—Nature's ewn diadem 
and title to dignity i« to-day the coveted trea.urv 
of every person, aa it was in olden time the pride 
of Absalom and the strength of Samson It i« 
ihe duty of all to cultivate the hair. You can do 
it and preserve it through life by the use of Mrs. 
S. A Allen's World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobal- 
samum, or Hair Dressing. Every Druggists sells

llotloscou's PH's —Public opinion is the great 
tribunal by which the value of all discoveries is 
judged. IU verdiet on this great alterative, anti
septie and toni ’ medicine, fou-ded on the testimony 
of rejoicing and grateful thousand.-, is favorable 
thr ughout the world. Sold by Druggist» and 
Storekeepers

ll the readers of this ' notice' cannot got a box 
of Pilla or Ointment from the Drug Stor-, in bi
place, let him write to me, enclosing the amount 
and 1 will mad a box free of expenae. Many deal- 
erefwill not keep my medicine on hand because 
they cannot make so much orofit as on other per
sona make. 26 cent», 62} cents, and $1 per pot 
Manufactories, Ho. «0 Maiden Lana, Mew York, 
end 2*4 Strand, London

Notice to the Public
And Instructions to nil Poatmaetvrs.

Pattern Post between Nova
Scotia and tbe United Kingdom.

ON and from thi* date, Pattern* ol Merchandize 
may he transmitted hy Post between Novi* 

S< ori« and Enyland by Packet, at the following 
rates of Postage, which must b; prepaid by means 
of Postage Stamps

I2àrts.
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1
Special attention is directed to the following 

Rul * a d Regulation*, which will be strictly en 
forced :

1st No packet or peltems most exceed two feet 
in length, breadth or depth; exceeding .such di- 
rm-nshns, it wili be t ented and charged letter

2nd Th3 p»t’<rnn must not be of intrinsic value. 
This ru'e exclude* all unifies of a saleable nature, 
and indeed, wiia' r*r may have a value of it* own, 
apart from its mere uee a* a pattern ; and the quan
tity of any materisl *ent ostetsi‘*ly a< a pattern 
must not be no grcat that it can fairly b<; cons dered 
as having, on this ground, an i itrinsie value 
Packets containing patterns of intrinsic value will 
he treated «n i charged as letters.

3rd. There must be no writing or printing other 
tlnn the address of the person for whom the packet 
is ie tended, the address of the sender, trude mark 
and number* and the prices of the article other- 
wine the packet will he treated a* a letter.

4th The packets mast be sent ie covers open at 
the ends, ■-» as to be easy of examination.—Samples, 
hewever, of drugs, seed*, aud so forth, which cannot 
be sent in open covers, may be enclosed in bays linen 
or other material, ti d »t the neck ; bags so closed 
that they cannot be easily opened, even although they

trail-parent, roust not be used for thi* purpose. 
Non-complianre withjhi* rule will also subject the 
package to be treated a* a letter.

In all other respects the regulations of the Co'onial 
Book Post will app'y to the Pattern Post. Under 
these regulations, iu order to prevent any interruption 
to the regular transmission of letter*, a packet of pat
tern* may, when it i* necessary, be kept back for one 
mail beyond the time when in tbe ordinary course it 
would be forwarded.

The rule which forbids the tran*mi*sion through the 
pont of*nv article likely to injure the contents of the 
,4/ail Bags or the person of any officer of the post Office 
in of course, applicable to the Pattern Post ; and a 
packet containing anything of the kind will be stopped 
and not sent to it# destination.

A. WOODG ATF..
General Po«r Office, > V. Ji. General.

Halifax, Nov. 23,18M. S 2 ins.

1864 1864 1864
J. B ELLIOT & CO.

H A VE math pleasure in announcing that tbeir 
Fali lu portaiioo is now complete, compris j 

ing a large und beautiful varetv of Fancy un<I ! 
Staple Dry Good*, wbsen, having been selected t y | 
one of the firm in the best market* in Great Britain, 
can be relied on a« tmhr icing all the leading styles 
and novelties for Autumn aud Winter wear.

l.adie»’ Drees .Waferial»,
Camlets, W inceys, Knickerb ekers. Plaids. Irench ^ 
Merioocs, Chevked Lustres, Cuborg*. 1 ‘loakisg, ' 

■ Milton, Waterproof, hrs'.kiu. Velvet Pile. Wii-1 
ney. Patent Keversible». shirtings all st> Us end i 
qualities. Suawls— Paisley. Adelaide, Tasmant 
an, Dag uvr. Shephard s Rob Roy, Cashmere. 
Mantles—Bla.-k Cloth. Velvet Pile, Wa.erprool, 
Osborne. White sod Grey ' oilona, Prims, lie 
gmtfl, Fancv Shir.iegs, White and Grey rheenugs 
Hackaburk", Diaper, Bathing, Turkish, ar.d Darl
ington Towels. Lauia.’ Fras in great variety.

.VO. 135 QRASV1LI.E STREET.

Njv 30.—6 in___________ ______ '

DE NT AL NOTICE.

WE ARB requested to give notice, that Dr.
Mac si aster of Halifax w II visit the folio* trg 

places professionally Wiil he in Newport during 
the month of Novcmlier, at Maitland in Decemhrr, 
at Great Village, l ondonderr', in J.nnary, and al 
Truro in February. This will be a rare oppertu- 
nity for those who require Dental operations, and 
cannot conveniently Visit Hslifsx. Darias his 
absence from Halifax, she office business "'ll be 
conducted by his partner. Dr. Mackey, fotmerly of 
New York.

Office «8 Grans tile , Halifax. 
MACALASTEK 1 MACKEY. 

Nov. $0 aies.

Fall Importations Completed
AT

150 Granville St.

S STRONG 4 CO. have, by the arrival of 
e 8te^,m*hips Europa and ilrela, received tbe 
balança of their FALL STOCK u*

DRY GOODS.
Their Importation this Fall emhraees over Two 

Hundred Package», which, in addition to the ex- 
ten-ivc stock previously on hand, is ufft-red Whole
sale and Retail, at most reasonable prices, for cash 
or approved credit. The Stock of

Fanry Drees ttoode
on hand is unusuallv se'eet and varied„compri«ing 
Black Glace oilka. in all width», Black Silk Ve

LONDON HOUSE ,

Inland Route.

Halifax & Boston, via St John.

THE »ic*mer ‘ EMPEROR” will leave Windsor 
tor St. Joba during tbe month of Norember 

as follow*.
Wednesday 2nd,
Saturday, iih 
Wednesday*. 9th 
Saturday, 12ih 
Wednesday, lfith 
Satur.iay.19tn 
Wednesday, 2‘trd 
Saturday, 26th 
Wednesday, 3uth 

Connecting with the steamer* New England and 
New Brunswick, between St. John, Portland and 
8 ston ; aLo, with the Grand Trank Kailf*f at 
Portland, for all paria, C mad a and tbe Weal.

10 am 
1 p m 
3pm 

f 30 a iu 
8am 
noon

FARES : $4 50Halifax t5 St. John
“ Eaatport 5 00
“ ‘ Vortland 7 UU
■■ Boston b uo
'• New Yoik 12 50
“ Qnebee 16 50
" Montreal 16 SO

T irough Tickets and any farther information 
i*r I mî had OR application to

' A. * H. CREIGHTOH,
Or 1 Ordnance »tx*te

Delaines, Alpacees, Uoberga, Lustres Dagroar 
Piai s, Checked M incays. Camlets, Tartans, and 
French Repps, Ladies Felt Hat». Feathers, Piumes, 
La'ies Bonnets and Flowers, Ribbons, Rib on 
Velvet», Dress Braid»,

___ rug stock or aTAPLXS - consists of-----
Clcthx, Doeskin», Tweeds, Satti-

nrt’s, Reversablc Beavers, Cassimeres, « hirerjs,
Mellons. Can ocna.

Flannels Serges, Kerseys, Blanke'a,
Grey end M bit# Cornea ; Cotton bheetinga. 
Striped end Fency bbirungs,
Irish Linen, Drill», Striped Bedticking»,
Every kind of .-mall Ware» know» to the Trade 
Gs STLhMga’a k t autre eo Goods 
READYMADE CLOTHING

CARPET INA.
COTTON WARPS

Qj- As the Woolen Goods in stor k were pur 
chssed before the ree-nt ndvsn. e in the price of 
Wool, and many of the COTTONS were bought 
after the decline in price» advieed Ity Iasi siesmer, 
intending buyers will And it to their advantage, tie- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, to call at

160 Granville Street
Oci 26—2m.

Commerce House,
No. 144 Granville Street

R. NclIt'KRAY * Co ,
Hare imported this season, the largest aud choicest 
stock of

They here ever off.'red, and inrile the attention of 
buyers especially to their Dress Goods, Shawls, 
Feta, Millinery, Fell end Plash Bata, Terry», 
Floweri, laces, Uoisery, Silks, Mantillas, Mantle 
Cio'hs, Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbon», Plumes, Em. 
broideries. Gloves.

Knitted Fancy Wool Goods.
Hoods, Soolage, Cape», Cape» and Sbawla,

AND A VARIETY OF

FANCY GOODS.
Whitneys, CasFimeree Blanket», Carpe»», Coal

ing», Doeskins, Scotch Tweed*, Flannels, 
Curtain Damasks,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
WOOLENS.

All kinds ot Linen Goods, Sheetings, Table 
Damasks Towelling, 4c.

COTTON GOODS,
At a considerable reduction from last seaion’e 

Prices

Superior White Shirtings,
At Vd per yard and up ; White, Red and Blue 

Cotton Yarn Ready Made Clothing, aud Outfits 
for Coasters, Fishermen and Miners And a 
large variety of other Goods suitable for Tow n an d 
Country Trade at moderate Prices

Wfcolewale and Retail!
Nov 23

HALIFAX, 241h October,i1864.

Nova Scotia Arithmetic.
Hew Edi’ion—Reviied and Enlarged.

JUST Published—The Nova i'cotia Arithmetic, 
prepared and designed for School» and Academie*. 
Authoris'd by the C»encil of Public Instruction for 
Nova Scotii,

[XjT This edi*ion ot the Nora Scotia Arithmetic 
ha< been carefully revised aud corrected, and con 
tain* filiy additional p»ge« of exercises. It nos. 
forms <»ne of the be»t and cheapest Arithmetics 
ever offered to the public.

A 4 W MACKINLAY Publishers.
Nor 9 Gin Uraoviile-street

CHISWELLS
PECTOIAl HUH

nAr* keen in nse through Nova Scotia for twenl, 
odd years, and in England for msn, vr,ar"’ 

vj°u, to its introducti m here. Its h,
ftcadil> inrreaaud from the beginning-, c ,eTl^ 
ing proof of'l* »"d ”f the e»teem in whtch
il i. h=Id For tW"»' Lolda, I o»rsene„ Dlffi. 
cg|l. in Breathing, Incipient Coasum„ljon <nd 
other Pulmonary Complaint., * safely be 
warrant®'1- Rcl1 «he following, »a,g„ÜDg- the 
evil of delaying in a climate en' h a* oen, to attend 
to Colds snd Coegh» .—The Cena„s r-ports tells 
us that Consumption carried off, in lS6o-61.0ne 
hundred end seven per.ons within the County of 
Halifax, and seven hundred and sixty-,even from 
the whole Pro««s- The toul number of death, 
from all causes, during lbs same period, wa, *678. 
Thus Con*umpt,OB u**s *° ll-elf the credit of 
having slam ooe-stxsh of those who died during 
Ihe year—more thaa any other disease can, except 
Uipiheria A”d how <loSl Consumption arise* 
Whence does it spring 1 W hy, in n gleet of that 
cold you caught either when you wei.t eat in demp 
weather without asuitable protection for yonr feet 
or when you came home from that social gathei mg 
and did not take care to wrap yourself up suffici- 
entlv.saiing,* Oh I’m young !'or "I’m heart,!" 
or There’, no fearol me!" and a «core of cx- 
prè,lions of the same kind which keedlea.neae has 
coined end thoughllenneti keeps current With 
just such exclamations you have exposed yourself 
carelessly, and '* A alight cold that will go awae in 
a day or two” has somehow hidden itself nn 1er 
your pillow, and taken pottessioo of yoa whilst 
yon slept. The “slight cold" develope, into a 
pulmonary affection. A Coagh begin, to hairaas 
you. Tbe hectic flush come, and go<s on your 
cheek. Soon friends bend orer you in sorrow and 
, y, “ Consnmption is here !" Yonr wiiduro i, to 
•ttend to that Coagh at once ! Don’t wait too 
long 1 Use
ChUwells Pectoral Balsam,
For the timely M of thia well known remedy will 
cause ihe lend to oulnaten the fangs he seek, to 
borv deep in your moet vital part—your luugi— 
and" will efFectoaHy bemah him.

Sold by George Johnson, Druggist, 1*8 H ,1 lia 
Street, Halifax, N. 8. General Agent for New 
Brunswick, T. B- Barker, Draggiet, Ou Jol a.

Hot H

GRANVILLE STREET.
The Subscribers have much pleasure iu announcing tbe ell but completion of iheir

Fall Stock of Dry Goods, dbc.
Bvirg a much larger Stock than uveal, we hope to meet our rapidly extending Bntinett,

IN ADDITION ru OUR VERY LARGE

STOCK OF WOOLLEN S,
of the diff-reot grades aad English rasnufretare generally.

Scotch and Irish do We offer and invite ao inspection of one ef the heel selection-. Cheapest nod 
ROST STYLISH STOCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
in the Province, both Home am! Imported men a facto re. . ,

We take thi» opportunity to etate that this Fall we expert to ba able t# supply the
ab<we, and al*o in

GENTS OUTFITS, &C., &c.
Also,—A Fell Stock of ail kind»

Domrutic Good». Fnnx, Fency Good», end «malt Wflitfl, At
IVe offer Fi.axxrl». Seboes. Kersey», and various other Woollen Fa»bic» at Lost TmFt 

Prie*». We are enabled *o to do from the fact of hnvie< ordered that cla*» 
ef Good* early, in anticipation of an advance-

While tendering oar best thanks 10 our friends and Customers tor the steady end increasing «ap
port accorded to u* beyond our most *»ngnine expectations, we would taka oc<asion to »ay that oe 
effort shall le wantieg on our part to ment a continuance of the eatne.

Oct 19 2m THOHSO* A CO.

R Re Re
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

Price Twenty-Five Cent» per Bottle.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PERSONS in Canada and the British Proiioeee are respaotfally notified that RAD WAYS 
READY RELIEF isonly 25 Cent* per bottle in epacie In the United 8**!*#, in cunaequrnca 

of the great a ir mes oi materia'», and th* high prem u"n in grid, the retiil price» is 50 Cent» o r houle; 
hut in tbe Canadas and British Provinces of Noith AmtrUu, where specie is tha enmo- v u-in! n 
exchange for goods, ihe sum of TWdllty'FiVd Cfcûtâ only ^ charged. Dealers and Diug,#>u 
arc supplied at prices to enable them to sell at this price.

Da Radway A Co., of New York, reepee»ful!y notify iheir Agents and Dealers, that they have 
established a branch laboratory and warehouse, tor tbe maaafactare and sale of iheir remedies, In the 
City of Monties!, C R.

Address, DB JOHN RADWAT * CO,
210 St. heal Street, Montreal C.B.

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OK APPLICATION.
Either of which for the ailments and dlaraans prescribed, wlH aflbnl immediate relief, and

consequent euro.

RUBBING THE SPUNTC.
This method of application should be resort- j 

ed to in all eases of Spixai. Akfettioiis, on 
W E AX N K S S, HltEUM ATLSM, NkRVOCSNESS, ] 
Nkvrauiia, Lvmhaoo, Spasms, Sciatica, . 
Goer, Paralysis, Numbness, Diaeaeee of the j 
Kidneys, Bladder, Cretlia, Difficulty of Pas-i 
sing Water, Pain in the Small of tho Back, 
Cramps and Si>asms, Pain in the Hips, Back | 
and Thighs, Weakness and Lameness in the 
Beck or Legs.

And in nil Female Complaints, such as Iz»u- 
eorrhcea, WYakening Discharges, Obstructions, 
Retention, Weakness, Pmiapeie Uteri, Hyste
rics, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these cases, the entire length of the Spine 
should be rubbed for 10- or 20 miaules, three

times per dny. In many instances tho most 
severe and ngunizing pnins will ceas*» during 
the iwocrea of tho FIRST RUBBING. It* con
tinued uso n fow times will cure the patient of
thu most aggravating and longstanding disea
ses.

Persons suffering from elthor of tho al>ore 
named complaints, should not hesitate a mo
ment tv apply the Ready Relief, as directed. 
It will turely curt.

The Rubbing should be continued nntll a 
sense of heat and irritation or burning ie ex
perienced. If you succeed in wearing this 
action on the skin and back, you may feel per
fectly satisfied of a cura—it is a sure Mgn.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By ltubUo* the pert or pnrla of the l.idy 
where the disease or pain ia sealed, with tbv 
Ready Belief

In ninety-five ennen nut of one hundred the 
moat aevere |«ina will eeaae hy ono HnliLing 
with the Belief.

Ln Attack* of Souf. Thuoat, IIoAitsKxrM, 
Cnocr, DlFTBERI A, iNFI.Ur.NZt. TUX ItKLtKF 
KltoLT.D RB Ato'I.IFD TO TUB THROAT AND
Chest. Is a few moment* thk Hwi.xne*».
IlUIlTATtoN AND I.XFI.AMM UTOS WILI. CE.t»K.

Let the Ready Belief be applied in thia man 
lier lor tile following complaint* :

RHEUMATISM, TIC DOLOBEUX. TOOTH 
ACHE. HEADACHE. EARACHE, INI'I.AM 
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS. STRAINS, CUTS, 
UK RISES, WOUNDS, CHAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BIjOTCBBS, MOSQUI
TO BITES. STINGS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS. SORENESS and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS. Ac. 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES, 
FEET, LEGS, Ac., SORE EYES and in nil 
enure where there I» pain or diatrees, the 
READY RELIEF, If applied over llie part or 
part», will afford iminediate ease.

There la no other remedy, Liniment, or Pnlfl- 
Kiilt-r In the world tlmt will atop twin so qunfit 
an RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF.

THIRD METHOD OP CURE.
T\rcr*r TvTi.nNam y.—One tenapoonful orîTF.RTCS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 

inure, if nc<vs*;iry. to a wineglass of wutvr WIND CHOLIC, SPASM8, PURGING, 
every hour until relief ia aiibrded. One (Lu** I HEARTBURN, FITS, 8EA 81CKNE88, DY- 
in most cuftrH will iirovn Hulfieient. 8ENTERY, CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR

1)1 ARltiKEA, BILIOUS <'1K)!.|P, LOOBF, 1 fflXJMACî!, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
NESH OF THE RUWEI.8, 8R’K or NEK-1 BAD DREAMS.
YOl S HEADACHE, FULL BREATH, HYS- \

CANADA CHOLERA.
An immediate cure of thia complaint la a» ' of flannel eoaked in RELIEFacroes the bowels, 

cun-ii by th** u*v of RADWAY'S READY' RE-: This will lw found an cffisctual and speedy 
LIEU Let tlumn seized «riih.it give it a trial, j cure. In 18IV and ’M, RA DW A YS READY- 

it uh follows. Take a of RE RELIEF cur^d lUe worat canes of Asiatic Cho-
LiEF in n wine g!nm of waier, nn a drink, l«-ru alt* r all ofhi-r rvtnedial agrnt* tailed. It 
♦•x ery half hour. Two or thru# dose* are ge- lmn cure*l thouMnda of Diarrbo**, Painful 
m*rally auttirn-nt. Al.v> lmtho tho eromach J)iHcliargea from tho Bowels, Cholic, Cisiup# 
and bowels with the RELIEF, and lay a piece aud Spaaiua by ONE dose.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purpose* of a Liniment or Opo- 

dil.loe, RADWAY'S READY RliLIEF,diluted 
with proof spirits, will make the tmwt Lini
ment in the world. Ono pint of proof spirits, 
mixed with one IxAtle of Ready Relief, will 
give a FU!*’rior liniment to any in use. This 
mixture is nwd by tlm moet celebrated sport
ing gentlemen in Europe and America, In tbe 
treatment ol hwelliuga, Ualls.hprains, Strains, 
Sjiavins, Ac., on hor»<*H. Persons desirous of

a good liniment, try It 
UADWAX 8 READY RELIEF Is sold by 

Druggists and Medicine renders everywhere 
Price 25 Conte per bottle. In all cases, so* 
that the fee small*» signature of RauwayI Co. 
i« on the fremt and hack of each label, and th-5 
letters K. U. R., Radway fit Co., blown in the 
glaas.

DR. JOHN RADWAT k OX.
230 tit. Paul titreet, Montreal

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

TITTS MEDICINE i« for the radical cure of: 
all kinds of Sores, Skin Dl^easi-s. Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumors, Swelling <*f the Glands, Tu 
berries in the.Lim^s, Virer* in the Womb, 
Sores in the head, in the N'*o nn<l Mouth, 
S-ire Eyes, Sore Leg*, Pini’floj, Hlotr’ics, and, 
in fact, all kinds ->f Eruptive, Syphilic an-1. 
Chronic Diseases, Bronci.itis, Hacking Dry 
< ojgbs, Arc.

lise of lliis Remedy - two trwspoonful? 
thn •; tuu'-s j»’f day lor an u-.uk.

Dnv untie of RADWAY'S R KHOL VENT 
{>.iwuses in itm of the active cure of discan

; than six bottles of the best approved Sursap*-
I rillas ln usa.
I Tlvre is no person, however, Feverely af
, Aided with Soma, or Eruptive Dlara«*r»s, but 
I will «s:wric»co a great Improvement in health 
t hy thn uw of thia Remedy for six days, (the 
I bottle has curd many hopeicea caws Sold 
by Druggists overywlwrd. Price One. Dollar.

DB. J. BADWAY & CO.,
220 ST. PAVL SIEErr, 

MONTREAL.

Prepare for Winter
FURS, FURS!

An excellent aud varied assortment of Funs has 
been received at

NO. DO GRANVILLE STREET,
French Pab'e,
Stone Martin, j #

boas at Murrs.
Musquash, }
Uppossum, J

With Cuffs to Match
Nov 23 SAMVEL STRONG * CO.

'•HBAF SKELETON SKIRTS—Now open—A 
i lot .<f He ivy Wire Skirt», whisk will he sold

Blt*U * 8ABDHKB.

CHEAP BtANXEIS
— AT THE—

Lon don House,
Hollis Street, . . Oppoilte Province Building.

THREE DOLLARS PER PAIR !
Large lita—All Wool—Extra heavy.

EDWARD BILLING.
Nov 13-

L n-loit HuUM.

Medical Co-Partnership.
rivHE pnblie era hereby informed that Dr. Tüp- 
X pek has entered into# Profe-si-mal ("opart- 

nerehip with W. N. Wi«xwire, M. D.. a Gra
duate of the Univer.ity of Ed.nburglt w)io nmy 
be at all times consulted at thrir offices KM U,,( 
lis Street f iext door <outhdf’hf Halifu ,r * ' )

HaUas, Xev 11, 1H4, fiU VotN


